April 4, 2018
It was April 4th and the weather was still stuck on March, but still some hardy Kiwanians showed up at
the K of C for Wednesday night's meeting. As I dusted off the cold, Al Holmes took my dinner money
and was talking to Lt.Gov. Linda about the Spring Divisional, to be held here at the K of C Hall on
Saturday, April 7, 20018 from 9:00 a.m. tie 12 noon. If you are going, President Renea asks that you
arrive early 8:30 to help out.
Sheriff Marxer was tasked with collecting fines & Happy Dollars. Prez Renea called the meeting to order,
and asked Ray "Guns"
Scorboria to lead us in "God Bless America" and we did a good job on the chorus. V.P. Norm gave
"Thanks" and introduced some of the guests. Pat Abbott, who has 54 years of membership in the club,
brought along his friend of 60 years, Al Daniels. PP Don Killion had his better half Lynn with him. And
there were some guests who came to hear the evening's Speaker-Josh Crawford.
We dined on Caesar Salad and potatoes. It was good to see Adrienne Manseau at the meeting. And it
was Tom Gillespie's Birthday, and as soon as he strolled into the hall from the bar side of the KofC,
everyone at the meeting started singing the Birthday Song. And TG ponied up $5.00 for the serenade.
Adrienne said Tom looks good for being 82.
Anyway, Prez Renea introduced Josh Crawford, who is involved in treating arthritis with Stem Cells.
Although he isn't a Doctor, Josh spoke about the help that stem cell treatments give some patients, as
well as providing an alternative to going under the knife, for procedures. Very interesting and lots of
questions from the floor.
If anybody has room in their basement or garage for the chairs & tables we sometime use at cookouts,
please let THE PREZ or VP know so that we can get them out of Adrienne's recently sold house and into
a new storage space.
If you still want attend the Golf Outting @ Gull Lake in early May, please talk to Ed Chilens or Mike
Marxer.
Also looking for volunteers for Memorial Day Parade-Monday, May 28, 2018 Sign-up @ Treasurers Table
The April Fool,
Pvt. Joker
Saturday, April 7, -9:00-12 noon-Spring Divisional here @ Kof C. Lt. Gov. Linda hosting
Wednesday-April 11-KofC,Speaker-Stacy Bazman from HFCC-Scholarship Donor Foundation
Wednesday-April 18-KofC,Speaker-Kelly Daugthery-Kiwanis Young People-Committee Meetings
Wednesday-April 25-KofC -BOARD MEETING

